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AA BAKER'S DOZEN OF DELEGATES TO THE REPUBLICAN STATE CONFERENCE, AS THE CAMERAMAN CAUGHT THEM
'-- ' YESTERDAY.REPUBLICAN PMY

Ing would be of greater benefit to
the party nor more popular with
real republicans everywhere than an
opportunity to meet, discuss party
affairs and adopt a set of principles.

DVO GATES REFORM That men came here from all sec
tions of the state at their own cx
pense, many of them leaving lm
portant affairs at home to attend
this meeting In the interest of their
party, should be sufficient evidence
of the serious interest in the mattrict Economy Is Keynote

of State Conference.
ter that the people have. Every
delegate present was there by direct
vote of the people themselves and
any Insinuations to the contrary
are made maliciously with a full
knowledge of their falsehood!

"The resolutions adopted are sane
and constructive: They embodyOREGON LEADERS UNITED every constructive plank contained
in the 76 individual platforms
adopted by candidates for the leg-
islature. The platform Is genuinely
republican In its character and is
one that every candidate for office
In this state should be willing to
take and defend as his own.- It is

Platform Deals With Bigr Issues.
and Ijeares Primary,8ystem

to Will of Electorate. not to be expected that every dank

Remind the absent
ones to write

Send a box of Hy Tone Stationery to the boy or
girl away from home as a reminder to write
more often.

will meet entirely the wishes ofevery candidate, but any candidate
who cannot accept the general prin-
ciples therein contained should no

(Continued From FlrstPage.)
ents," however, were spoken ot in
plain terms, Thn democratic candi-
date for governor was quoted as
saying' In his - talK at Hood Hiver
that he doe3 not believe In parties.

longer pose as a republican, butget off and ride as an Independent,
where he belongs."

MASONS FORM LODGE

Hy Tone Linen (boxed) .
Hy Tone Linen Fabric (boxed)
Hy Tone Linen Fabric NVnyng Tablets.

50e
40c

. 10c

. 15cenvelopes to matcn, per pacx .and "show me corruption and I will
show you party." Such remarks, it
was asserted, can come only from Mill City Gets Charter With Im Hy Tone De Luxe Tablets, greater thickness, 1 5 to 25 cents

Westehn Tablet add Stationery Company, St. Joseph, Mo.r y&; --
- 1 fpy ; - 4 1,4

a non-partis- an leaguer. So much
for the democratic nominee. The
only reference to Charles Hall was
when Walter L. Tooze Jr., state
chairman, who presided, announced TONEthat any man who Mays that issues
are greater than parties is simply I Stationerylooking for an excuse to bolt, and
Chairman Tooze's statement thjrt all
of the candidates for the republican
nomination for governor have ex
pressed their loyalty to the ticket
with a single exception.

Resolutions Generally Sound.

pressive Ceremonies.
MILL CITT, Or., Sept. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Masons from Salem, Albany
and surrounding towns met In
merry conclave with visitors from
distant states when Mill City lodge
No. 180 was duly installed Saturday
night under the direction of Frank
J. Miller of Albany, pa'st grand
master of the state of Oregon.

Two hundred guests with 45 mem-
bers of Mill City, lodge gathered at
the banquet table. Later the Ma-
sons marched to the lodge hall,
where Mill City lodge was installed
as the youngest lodge- - In Oregon.

CeremonieB of installation were
under the direction of George G.
Brown of Salem, grand master of
the state of Oregon, Frank J. Miller,
past grand master, and W. W.. Allen,
worshipful master of the Mill City
lodge.

Obtained whrrt pod lUtlontry it loll
. Reporf of the committee on reso-
lutions was read by C. E. Ingalls
of Corvallis, secretary of the state

A It

1

t3

committee, immediately upon as-
sembling the afternoon meeting.
Willard L. Iarks of Albany was
recognized and moved that the re-
port be adopted as read, Mr. Marks
admitted that there were some
things In the platform which ha
did- - not like and there were mat-
ters which, other delegates did not
like, but on the whole the resolu-
tions were perfectly satisfactory.

"Members of the committee," Mr.
Marks said, "are deserving of the
heartiest commendation tor their
earnest, painstaking and highly
conscientious work. The declara-
tion of principles means that the
republicans of Oregon are still
looking forward? the party of prog-
ress."

State problems were dealt with
In a practical way, continued the
speaker, and on the subject of
taxes practical ideas for relieving
the burdens are proposed rather
than glittering generalities. The

Mill Closed Many Months.
TUALATIN, Or.. Sept. 26. (Spe

cial.) Tualatin is awaiting the the river. The plant employs aboutopening of the Tualatin Lumber 25 men.company's sawmill, which has been
closed for many months. Efforts

Nominations for student-bod- y offi-
cers are: John McLean, KniHruiM
Hudson, Henry Kropp, prenident;
Walter Cranston, Henry Kropp,
Fred Kehlruss, Leo

Walter Crannton and
Krpp, scretarv-tremMirf- -r

are under way to get the Oregon
Electric to construct a spur to .the

Student Officers Nominated.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. St.pond so that the logs can come by

Benedict. Or., Sept. 25. (Sper.ini.)rail instead of beirs? shipped downfH llVJ;? iSP IT :fV-- . X
principles, e added, in conclusion,
are what : all republicans can
stand on.

Delegates XotaHand-Picke- d.

Seconding the motion for
of the report, Gus C. Moser

of Portland took occasion to an-
swer criticisms jot the democratic
press. He said that the delegates
cannot be said to be hand-picke- a,

for each has been elected or nom-
inated by republican votes and
therefore represents republican
sentiment. He inquired how men
could be secured for a meeting who,

l-- iyl uNf- - 'V ' VjyLf J - U

I'V-- ' iC W IS t 4 ! - 1001
LLS MOTHSwould be more republican.

"We are pledged for a platform
convention," Senator Moser stated.
"The democrats and republicans
should each have their own party
platform. As it is now, every can-
didate issues his own platform and
calls it "republican' or 'democratic,'
according to the party in which he
is seeking nomination, and he rep-
resents only himself and is re-
sponsible to no party organiza-
tion.

Republican Principles Clear.
."Today we have declared the re-

publican principles as we under

son. Curry; A. S. Johnson, Benton; B. V
Jones, Lincoln; C. G. Brownell, Multno
man;- Jay Upton, Crook; D. H. Bodine.
Linn; Lloyd Riches, Malheur; George W.
Haynes, Malheur; Gus C- Moser, Multno-
mah; Bruce Jennis, Union; El D. Cusick,
Linn; M. E. McGilchrist, Marion; John y - jtfk -stand tnem. Our opponents say

this is just a subterfuge to under . Coke, Coos; Ben S. Fisher. Coos; G. A.
mine the direct primary and re
establish the boss system, but we

Perrozzi, Jackson, and Mrs, Kenneth
McRae; Umatilla.

- Mrs. Giltner is vice-ehairm- of
the sjtate committee, having 'accepted
her- - appointment thsp 'week. Mrs.
McRae is a new membtr of the ex-

ecutive committee.
When asked at the conclusion of

the meeting what he thought had
been accomplished. State Chairman
Tooze stated that he was "more than
satisfied."

"I was well pleased with the

have reaffirmed our. faith In the
Schumacher, Lincoln; R. S. Parrell. Mult-
nomah, Mrs. Frank O. No'rthrup, Multno-
mah; Walter G. Lynn, Multnomah; C. J.
Edwards, Tillamook; Rollie W. Watson,
Tillamook; J. S. Magladry, Lane; Carl D.
Shoemaker, Douglas; Stanley Myers,

primary and pledge ourselves to
protect ' the primary law. All-- -
democrats and republicans recog
nize there must be party govern

Multnomah; John C. Kendall, Coos; R.J
E. Lee Stelner. Marion; W. R. Winans.l

(Wont ttain or injure the pnostdelicate fairies)

Moths work ailyear 'round
Use Enoz now save your clothes

Remember that each female moth
miller lays front 80 o.220 eggs. Every egg can de-
velop into a moth worm. And just one worm can destroy your
most prized sweater sport skirt wool hoseor summer suit.

A moth egg is about the size of a
pin point. You can't see it with your naked eye.
So although your clothes may seem free from moths you can't
know how many eggs are hidden in them. And the moth miller
always lays the.eggs where they are hiddenin the seams: and
folds. You never see them until they hatch into worms.

r-- A U X k .n. 5
ment and hot. individual responsi
bility. unanimity of opinion In regard to k"The way to let the remainder of
the world know that Oregon' is still
in the republican column," conclud

Hood River; A. E. veatch, Columbia;
J. W. Donnelly, Gilliam; B. W. Joheson,
Benton; W. W. NIckell, Tamhill; George
G. Bingham, Marion; Colonel W. G. D.
Mercer, Lane; H. W. Hall. Marion: H. T.
Botts, Tillamook; S. E. Notson, Morrow;
A. M. La Follett. Marion; J. A. Llnville.
Tamhill; Phil Metschan, Multnomah; A
V. Swift, Baker; O. H. Ruder, Umatilla;
J. W. Throne, Douglas; M. Fltzmaurlce.
Gilliam; W. C. Bolton. Wasco; M. A.

ed Senator Moser, "is to vote the
ticket from top to bottom."
, Only one delegate made an in
quiry. This came from Peter Zim

the platform, as well as with the
fine spirit of enthusiasm displayed,"
he said. "I have known all along,
of course, that there was a big de-
mand for such a meeting. I had
scarcely started on my tour, of the
state before I ran into sentiment
that was urging just this sort of
thing. The demands became so nu-
merous eventually that I decided,
after consulting with leading repub-
licans from all sections, that noth- -

merman, candidate for state sena-
tor from Yamhill county. He want-
ed to know if the resolutions rob
a candidate of his own initiative
and Senator Moser assured him that Athe principles do not.

Deity Left Out of Report.

Lynch, Deschutes; O. B. Robertson. Gill-
iam; O. E. Blanchard. Josephina; A. D.
Leedy. Grant; L. M. Curl. Linn: Charles
B. Moores. Multnomah; Walter L. Tooze
Sr., Marion; Mrs. Louise Riggs, Marlon; S.
B. Martin. Multnomah; J. W. Beverldge,
Multnomah; John M. Lewis, Multnomah;
L. S. McConney, Waihington; F. L.
Chambers, Lane; J. H. Dixon, Lane; A.
S. Beals. Douglas; John L. Foote, Co-

lumbia: P. N. Smith, Marion; Mrs. Ken-
neth MacRae, Umatilla: C. D.- Wagner,
Washington; A. G. Hall, Umatilla;, A. A.
Bailey. Multnomah; W. E. Eddy. Lane;
D. E. Toran, Clackamas; L. N. Blowers,
Hood River; W. J. Lee, Clackamas: W.
B. Cook, Clackamas; Fred A. Miller,
Clackamas; Peter Zimmerman, Tamhill;

T. C. Watt of Reuben, county committeeman of Columbia county. 2
Mrs. Kenneth McRae of Pendleton. 3 Mrs. D. Peroxal of Ashland,
vice-c- b airman for Jaekson connty. 4 G. (i. Randall of Oregon City,

After the resolutions were adopt-
ed, by a rising vote, M. J. Lee of
Canby observed that "very one-hor- se

secret society has some ref-
erence to a supreme being in itsconstitution," and as no reference

rennbllcnn nominee for state representative. 5 Colonel V. G. D.
Mercer, veteran chaplain of the state senate. Senator Polndexter
of Washington, who addressed the conference. 7 George W. Hays of
Vale, county chairman for Mnlhenr county. S M. A. Lynch of Red
mond, member of the state game commission. 9 T. B. Kay of Salem,was . made to deity in the resolu-

tions he thought something should
be done about it. Senator Dennis M. R. Klepper, Multnomah; L. J. Van

Orshouer, Columbia; T. B. Kay. Marion:
Charles C. Curry. Linn; R. L. Conner.

.republican nominee for state representative, Marion county. 1

L. N. Blowers of Hood River, republican nominee for state representa-
tive Hood River connty. 11 Mrs. Louise Riggs, vice-chairm- an of
of Marlon connty. 12 Walter L. Took? Sr. of Salem, chairman of

suggested that Lee draw up the
reference he . desired. Lee moved Tamhill: F. J. Meingle, Multnomah; !
that the resolutions be amended. L. Patterson, Polk; P. C. Watt. Columbia;

J. L Hammersly. Multnomah; Mrs. A.whereupon some delegate called Marlon county central committee and father of State Chairman Toose,
X3 Fred J. Tooze of Oregon City republican nominee for atate senator,
Clackamas county.

Enoz is the original, guar
antesd moth killer. Npta dropfof water

not an atom of grease in it. It can't stain
or injure the most dclicaie-fabrics- , furs, feath-
ers . or upholstery. You can use it freely on
your, finest things. It can't harm them. . Yet
it is so powerful it kills every moth every
moth worm and, what is more important it
destroys the eggs. Being a fine spray it pene- -

'.tratB intr h riir1r1i r1eir"'nnr1 rlstrrv

out that Lee had better turn his at M. Dibble, Multnomah; Mrs. Henry n,

Clackamas; Roy D. Smith, Hoodtention - to the constitution of the River: L. M. Hesse. Washington; J. t:.United fetates, which has no such
reference. The motion to amend was Talbott, Multnomah; J. W. Helgerson,

Polk; D, E. Fletcher, Polk; J. D. Lee,
Multnomah; George G. Randall, Clackalost- - Henningsen. Clackamas; Mrs. John

A. Carson Sr., Marion; Mrs. Louisemas: F. J. Tooae. Clackamas; Mrs. w.George A. White, adjutant-gen- - Si Our
cBli$itUsss

erat. Who was a gubernatorial can M. Cake, Multnomah; Mrs. J. L. Louis-so- n,

Multnomah; Mrs. E. T. Giltner,didate in the primaries, expressed Simple to u$e Just Spray- -

pleasure over the platform, "al
though it is not perfect, but Is a step

Multnomah; Mrs. C. B. Simmons. Mult-
nomah; Mrs. Louise A. Perozai, Jackson;
Earl Smith, Multnomah; Mrs. Lee Dav-
enport, Multnomah; Herbert Gordon,
Multnomah; W. A. Woodward, Multno-
mah; John G. Noe, Clackamas; Glenn S.

Macv. Tamhill: Joseph A. Linnville,

all." He said that there are some
misguided people who labor under
the delusion that the United States
government is not competent . to
conduct its own affairs.

J. D. Lee and I. L. Patterson, both
of whom were candidates in the
republican primaries for the nomi-
nation for governor, spoke and
urged support of the ticket from
top to bottom.

The conference wae opened with
prayer by Colonel W. D. G. Mercer,
veteran chaplain of the state sen- -.

forward." By this public declara-
tion of the party, said he, the people

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers
can expect to get something con
crete. W .

Party Spirit Reavmkened.
Multnomah; Thomas F. Johnson, Hood
River; John Baker, tiooa Kiver; i. r.
Hewitt, Multnomah; W. B. Dennis, Tam-
hill- .Talton Thompson. Deschutes: Thom
as K. Campbell, Multnomah; Phillip

i We have . a programme and an
objective and a reawakened party
epirit." declared General White, "and

. now we should go out and attain our" first objective, which is election of
ate, after which John C. Kendall of
Coos bay submitted the report of

Hammond, Clackamas.
Senator Eddy for Pnrty.

Feature of the forenoon sessionthe enure ticket. '

every vestige of moth life. It doesn't merelysmell" moths away.. It kills them.

Moths work all the year 'round. You may not
see them flying this winter but the eggs already laid will be
hatching into moth' worms which will continue to .eatand-destro- ys That is
,why you sometimes find a garment-al- l eaten to bits, when you thought it
Was free. from. moths.';

A pint-o- f EnozTandV Sprayer costs'only ' $1! 60.
Your druggist or department store has it Will you spend that:
amount to be sure that none of the garments you are putting away for the
winter Will be destroyed by moths?

the committee on rules, wnerein n
was decided the meeting should be
known as the "republican platform

of the conference was the speech of
B. L. Eddy, state senator for Doug. Mrs. .Lee Davenport of Portland

said that no third party ever has

we, attempt to live
up to certain high
ideals 1? we are
guided by clearly
defined principles.
We want you to know

ofourskillandsympa-theti-c

understanding.

It is one's appreciation
that makes our busU

ness worth while.

las county. Senator Eddy sketched
the principles of party governmentaccomplished Its purpose and what

. ever is done must be performed by
the two, parties now existing. She
outlined the arguments which re
publican ' speakers should make to

. women eo that the latter may know

and declared that the federal gov-
ernment rests upon party organiza-
tion. He denounced "citi-
zens of the . world" and "non-
partisans" as attempting to under-
mine parties and therefore under-
mine the American form of

'

conference."
Chairman Tooze, in his prelimi-

nary remarks, after saying that any
movement tending to destroy parties
is Inimical to the government, de-

clared that those who assert that
there are issues which transcend
parties are saying so as an excuse
for disloyalty to their party.

COMMITTEEMEN IX SESSIONThe conference, explained 'the
speaker, is a movement for the
restoration of sound party organiza

Republican Leaders Considertion in which democrats are as in-

terested as republicans, for the mi Yundermining of the republican Plans for Campaign.
The executive committee of the re

IF your home, office; xvarthoatt, mill
or plant i infested with any insect
yoa don't understand oar Department
of Etnomology and Research will be
glad to help yoa, without charge,

Enoz is packed in large containers
for industrial use.

ENOZ CHEMICAL CO.

party means the wrecking of the

In Answer to Thousands
of Inquiries

Yoa know that a rifle
powerful enough to. kill an
elephant will kill a coyote.
Enoz kills moths the
toughest of household pests.

it kills other bouse-- ,
hold' insects.

Democrats. He called on old-li- ne

democrats to join with the republi-
cans in .strengthening party or

publican central committee met at
the conclusion of the general meet-
ing to discuss plans for the coming
campaign.

me nistory or tne party. J. D.
Stevens contributed a
classical talk.

The routine of the afternoon pro-
ceedings was Interrupted to enable
Miles Polndexter, United States sen-
ator for Washington, to address the
crowd.

The library hall was well-fille- d,

particularly at the afternoon ses-
sion, scores of republicans and dem-
ocrats sitting on the sidelineswatching the proceedings.

List of Accredited Delegate.
The delegates who registered withSecretary Ingalls, thereby forming

the .official list of those present
follow:

K. K. Kubli. Multnomah; Walter TooieJr., Tamhill; C. E. Ingalls, Benton; s aSootb. Lane; Denton G. BurdickRoy W. Ritner. Umatilla; w NHanks. Multnomah; S. S. Smi'h, Jack-son: W. T. Vinton, Tamhill; Ralph EWilliams. Multnomah; R. J. Carsner,Wheeler; George Neuner Jr., Douglas; O."

V. Hurt, Lincoln; Ben C. Sheldon, Jack-eo- n;

T. T. Bennett, Coos- - Willard W.

ganization, after which democrats
and republicans, can meet on tne
field of battle over their respective All members of the committee J-P-FINL-

Elf

were present except Harold Baldwinprinciples as of yore. . .The speech
was an appeal for party loyalty and
would have been as suitable and

703-- 7 N. Wells Street. ChicaioDoesn't hurt a hit! Drop a, little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in Wwt Ooanti G.W,JSmttl..SBa Ib83 Natoma St.. Saa Praarlw. CI.appropriate and as enthusiastically

and E. C. Kirkpatrick. They are:
E. E. Blanchard. Josephine; S. S.
Smith. Jackson; George Neuner,
Douglas; Willard L. Marks, Linn;
Roy D. Smith, Hood River; Lloyd

stantly that corn stops hurting, thenaDDlauded in a democratic gathering
4i Wil

MORTICIANS
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH

, MAIN 4322

as it was among the republicans. .; shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly:

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ofRepublican " Revival Vrged.
We need." concluded Senator

Eddy, "to revive the spirit of the
republican party, whose object is

Riches, Malheur; Bruce Dennis,
Union; Mrs. A. M. Dibble, Mrs. W. M.
Cake, Mrs. C. E. Runyon, Mrs. Julius
Louisson, Mrs. Lee Davenport, Mrs.
F. O. Northrup and Mrs. Edwin C.
Giltner, of Portland; Mrs. Henry EMOZ BUTZER SEED STOlCE

"Freezone" for a few cents, suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
the calluses, without aoreaess or
Irritation. Ady

just government, with liberty under
ingtonj B. L, Eddy, Douglas; B. k. Law- -, the law and equal opportunities for


